Yield point in raw beef muscle. The effects of ageing, rigor temperature and stretch.
The yield point of raw sternomandibularis muscle of the ox decreased markedly with ageing. This parameter is the most sensitive and selective indicator of ageing since, unlike shear measurements on cooked meat, it is not complicated by heat denaturation or the contribution of the collagen net. Rigor at 2°C with consequent cold shortening has little effect on yield point, but rigor at 37°C diminishes yield values relative to the 15°C controls. Muscles stretched by 40-60% during rigor show higher yield points. Yield was also studied in other muscles. Unaged strips of bull sternomandibularis, or steer psoas and rectus abdominis tended to break rather than yield, but after ageing usually yielded at the same low loads as aged ox sternomandibularis. The histological changes due to yielding varied widely, but stretched, rather than broken, I-bands were the dominant feature. Our interpretation of the electron micrographs is that in rigor muscle, actin filaments fracture while gap filaments stretch, but in aged muscle both sets of filaments fail simultaneously at low loads.